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the trustee or Mail Subsidies and Steamship kub-
Jeliver to the persons entitled thereto er paying the di et ente ?ff to the ventions Estimates.
- s own cer^fi-tp covering such frac- the trustee paying tne ai for --------issued -v^oroVinlder. the amount ne ^ ^ supplementary estimates

‘ ' ' -«AOI nocspn

> s. _____

fustee from time to time of the divi- ly supplied to the trustee oy recentses-nds Davable upon such shares pay the Pa"y^ agreement to exchange shall at the Do ^ the Pfol1lowin^ items
-™> effective upon^the com- -ends payable upon such snares j>aj atne over to the holders of such certi

fies in the proportion in which they 
r® entitled thereto ;, The shares of preferred stock of the 
empany shall, at the time of the ex- 
•nange herein provided for, carry divi- 
t^nds for the term and in proportion to 
pne dividends accrued on the stock of 
anada Steamship Lines Ltd. If, how- 
eF> they do not do so, the difference Sh“" L- ’ p'-- -.Lor-obnld-

Pany,7. This agreement to exam.ie,- - be binding and effective upon the company until Nov. 30, 1920, unless such 
time be further extended by the company, 
at the expiration of which time, or an 
extension thereof, the trustee shall re
turn to the company any shares of its 
stock not so exchanged and the remain
ing shareholders of Canada Steamship 
Lines Ltd. shall thereafter cease to have 
any such privilege of exchange. \

$2,000

“"aaa Steamsnip umro .,eL they do not do so, the different 
la'l be adjusted either by the sharehold- any =uv.. r~-
fisheries Control Transferred to Marine and Fish-

eries Department.
The following Dominion order in coun- the Naval Service or the Fisheries 

1 n°- L227 was passed May 29:-“The Branch. therefore, recommends
"junittee of the Privy Council have had The Ministe , of 8.9 George
2fore them a report,dated May 27, from the a

at the Dominion Fariiamenv -___sion, contain the following items
Mulgrave and Canso, steam service be-

tween, further amount required .....
Petit de Grat and Mulgrave, steam ser

vice between, further amount re
quired .......................................................Victoria and Vancouver, way ports and 
Skagway, steam service between, further amount required ........................... 12,500

Victoria and West coast of Vancouver 
Island, steam service between, further amount required ......................... 10,000

Campment d’Ours Island and mainland 
on Georgian Bay, ferry service be
tween .........................................................Grand Manan and the mainland, steam
service between, further amount re
quired .........................................................Halifax, Canso and Guysboro, steam
service betweev, further amount re-

1 llc Tuuuwmg jyum...-----'■no. 1,227 was passed May 29:—“The "‘“‘V""" Minister tnereim=, ---  —Mnmittee of the Privy Council have had Jh Ihe authority of 8-9 George 
hfwethem a report, dated May 27, from that un above cited minute
J* Minister of the Naval Service, sub- V chfP. 6, 1ju„e 16, 1914, be cancelled, 

tting as follows with reference to the of coun , and powers thereby
,nfilnute of council, 1,574, approved June and that the j»»«^na 

■ ’ 1914, transferring to the Minister of vested '.au‘ t to ^he sea coast and
- ’ - m-i A ----—4- vpern

Hailiax, -------service betweev, further amuu».v 
qui red .........................................................Halifax and Newfoundland, via Cape 
Breton ports, steam service between,
further amount required .....................Vancouver, and Northern ports of Bri
tish Columbia, ^>team service between,
further amount required ...................Charlottetown, Pictou and New Glas
gow, steam service between .................Pictou, New Glasgow, and Antigonish 
County ports, schooner service between

2,000

3,000

2,500

2,000

2,000

8,000

2,000

1,500

th ^lnister of Marine ana r ___ij, FesPect to the sea coast and inland thing reiaim6 -—jj,,1®'?’ the management and régula- of fishing bounties; also all suen iii&..~*~ boara or. c...___ent of lTCtT the.reof> anci the pay- as refer to t e s eries °t daipa tbè Min- of the Quebec Bridge, for the deveiop-
><*£tK"ÏÏ SSto’tSflSriHS st°er ofUlLri^2and pTsheries? and that ment of Langstone harbor at Ports- 
anada:-_ &S refer t0 the fisherles of lhe latter department undertake from mouth Eng as a general commercial 
“‘l rm ;re, J administration of all mat- port. It is stated that the scheme, which

be p; ?hat following the transfer of that date t , ... fisheries was estimated before the war to cost
-entires Branch from the Depart- tens and acts connected with the nsnenes £5 000>000) win now probably cost

01 Marine and Fisheries to the De- ot Canada. , ... £12,000,000, and this is heavier than the
• ------- ma “The Minister also recommends that *Qr’oration’ feels that it can undertake

the unexpended balance of the par Ha- at £resent It has therefore decided to 
mentary appropriation for F ask the governments of the various Bri
ttle fiscal year 1920-21, a g tish dominions to consider the possibility
$1,275,000, and the approprat.on :for co„operating in the development.
trahnsferbrednfrommthe Naval Service be- Sale of Dominion Government Sub- 

SSI. FisheriesThi"1 M niter tetter recommends the purchase of submarines Ç.C.1, built

w.H need to■ b ^ChTthe Ma- ment submerged 373 tons built in 1914, 
the M ."en“nartment| and by and C.C. 2, built of steel, length 151%

— i ft... beam 15 ft., displacement on surface
submerged 373

anPif' That at the time the Fisheries 
hit (.c'y?8 transferred to the Départ
it (|e’ tbe Naval Service, the work of 
it Piment was comparatively light;
> thy nK to conditions brought about 
tat War> and the reorganization of 
1 futur.Partrnent, the work thereof will 
eputv e»/ecJu're the full attention of the 
je r^nister. On the other hand, as 
'he Juldi ----- -ammo of the Ma-Minister. On tne ouiei

shipbuilding programme of th 
- and Fisheries Department will soor 
completed, the Deputy Minister 

_ (‘epartmp

comui r. , 'es Department wm soon t deùlyi'ed’ the Deputy Minister of 
■3°nsibil>ent can fittingly resume the 

the ir t-or the administration, un- 
jbeh; Minister, of the Fisheries

the

Hie nuv—Act, chap. 8, statutes u. , the authority of sec. 20 of the Meat ana 
Canned Foods Act, that in all fishery 
regulations adopted under the authority 
of sec. 45 of the Fisheries Act, and in
all regulations adopted under the authority of sec. 20 of the Meat and Canned Martin is Supermw____Foods Act, where any power or duty is at Campbellton, N.B., and H V 
conferred or charged upon the Minister grave is Assistant Superintendent
of the Naval Service, from July 1, 1920, Naval Service Estimates._The

----- mav be exercised and the er supplementary estimates for th.
’'mister ending Mar. 31, 1921, passed at tl 

-’-ament’s recent sessior§j]~. *1 . **'■'** v Vtvi._____he Por the administration, un-i; Minister, of the Fisheries such power mu, ~~■pi. duty shall be discharged by the mm;--—**e F;‘,1 as the records and the staff of Marine and Fisheries. The Committee 
11 of tj*®riKeTS Branch are distinct from concur in the foregoing recommenda- 
p e F;"? Naval Service, the transfer tions, and submit the same for approval. 
tl9ent nf f,les Branch from the De- Under the provisions of this order, W. 
yt.ticl witnthe NavaI Service could be A. Found, heretofore General Superin- tloainLth?ut interference with the tendent of Fisheries, is now Assistant 

k of either the Department of Deputy Minister of Fisheries.

t’ sec. --; Act, where any power ui-- . grave 10rred or charged upon ^ ^920, Naval Service Estimates.—l ne iuo,..- e Naval Service, trom Ju y . the er supplementary estimates for the year 
power may be e*e^cl8td Minister ending Mar. 31, 1921, passed at the Do- 
shall be discharged hy the Mi minion Parliament’s recent session, con-
•------ 1 Fisheries. The Commro^ ^ ^ foUowing items:-To provide for

the maintenance of the Royal Canadian 
Navy, further amount required, $1,700,- 
000; pay of temporary officers and clerks 
at headquarters, Halifax and Esquimalt 
dockyards, $60,000.


